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ItaUiaiurc Nomination*. 

The regular Democratic Coot*dlion at Baltimore ba 

nominated Stephkn A. DoO.LaS of Illinois, for Presi 

dent, and Bkn'VWIn FlTlPATRiea, of Alabama, for Vic* 

President; and the Seceders have nominated Jons C 

Kkrckirrimb, of Kentucky, for President, and Josirt 

List, of Oregon, for Vice President. Thus we have t»* 

Democratic tickets in the field, and no possible chanci 

tor the election of either. The Democratic party is deal 

and gone, and those honest and patriotic men, who havi 

heretofore composed its rank and tile, should now rail; 
to the support of Bkll and Kv min as the onto natioi a 

Icanditlates before the country. It will be alike absuri 

and c iniinal for any Democrat in Virginia and the South 

a ho sincerely desire* to prevent the election of Lincoln 

and to preserve the I'nion of the States and the right 
ot the State*, to vote for either Brkcainbumk or Dor 

tiLts. Both ol these gentlemen are stci tonal candidate 

a id the candidate* of trctional parties, and no cons* r 

vitive. national,I’uion-loving Democrat. North or South 

>: Mb oil ...tically support either. No: 

is there the slightest n*e in voting for either, for neitbei 

staniis the ghost of a chance of an election. 

W «, therefore, call upon the moderate, conservative 

national and I’niou-loviug Democrats of the whole couu 

trv and especially of Virginia and the other Southeit 

States, to resolve at once, as reasonable men and pa 

triot-. to vote for Bkli and Kv KRrrr. and do all iu theii 

p r to secure tbeit triumphant election. 

Stt Untangling Alliance*. 

W desire to admonish our Whig aud American friend: 

of the South to be* ire of entangling alliances with eithei 

wing ot the disrupted and denationalized Democracy.— 
We entreat them to stand aloof from both, giviug “ait 

and .-omfort" to neither, and acting as a unit against botl 

RaccKiaaiTHii and Dorn las. We would address our 

m l»*T» on this subject, in an especial manuer, to our Op 
position friends in the Gulf States—iu Georgta, Florida 

Al.il>sm:i. Mississippi, and Louisiana—where earnest am 

persistent efforts will no doubt be made by the support 

er* of BaWKiRRiDb* and Douglas both, to eulist tin 

Whin and Americans iu support of tbeir respective can 

didates. But give no heed to either the Douglas or tin 

Brickixkimc men, and let these two factions tighi 

Iheir own battles, without any aid or eucouragemenl 

from vou. Make no » irgain or compromise with eithei 

—eater into no aiiianee with either—but oppose and bat 

tie igainst both with all your energy. 
It is abundantly dear to our mind, that the Ccn 

siitutioual Union party—tho only remaining nauot a 

party in the land—has it entirely in it« power to carry 

f.,r Hull aud Evkkktt the electoral vote of terry South- 

er: State, save aud eseept perhaps the State of Sou'b 

Carolina. There being two Democratic tickets in the 

field, with no earthly chance for the election of either 

thousands upon top ot thousands of conservative Demo 

er#ts in each of the Southern States will willingly ami 

gUdlv vote for Bn.:., as the only hope of preventing the 

election of Liscolk, and putting down and crashing out 

the pestilent sectional organizations, that now disturb 

the peace of the country aud endanger the Uuion.— 

W.th two Democratic electoral tickets, one for Dot .;la. 

auJone for Brickixeii*«*, which will necessarily JDidi 

^1,. D, luocta ic vote, the frieuds of L»lll and I.virati 

wi.l be the plurality party tu every Southern State, thtu 

icg able to give the electoral vote of every Southen 

S ute to Bell aud Ev CRarr. We believe aud know tba' 

this gratifying result can be accomplished, it the Whig: 
m, 1 Americans will stand firmly by ihtir colors, am 

wrrk and vote, zealously aud unitedly, for our able am 

d>-ut'guisbed national candidates. We earnestly eatrea 

and beseech them all, therefore, to hold fist to thtir p< 
fit cal integrity, and repudiate the id. a of any alliance o 

a y sort with either the Dot ..las or the Breckixeimu 

uu ii. Aud if they will do this, as we believe th. y will 

to a *4‘ ah'*11 »»>‘CP «he South for Bell and Ever 

rrr. aud ■»**« certain their election by the people. Foi 

with the South ii;tus united upon them, that assurance o 

itself will arouse at.d concentrate the Conservatives o 

the North in their behalf, and et.ahle us to carry sit 01 

! 
..,ght Northern States, without dou’’t. Let every man 

,ju.n> „tand by his gun*, and work with zeal aud ene 

rgy, and a glorious victory will be ours! 

..ntllllou oi lh»TrM»«n-Bluadi n of Sec re- 
tar) * obb. 

The astounding blunders of the Socretarv of the Trews 

nrv are both ludicrous and melancholy, and that they 
i.ve Mr COM to be utterly unfit for the important of 

t. e he occupies, must be admitted by intelligent aud ini 

initial men o» *•' His administration of tht 

Treaaury department is a complete aud signal failure—, 

failure fatal to bis own preteusioi.s to sgaeity aud state, 

n AJiship, and of the most pernicious iotiuence upon th. 

edit, reputation and prosperity of the country. 
__V...UKU —ft of «lis 

II10 —- 

p iceful blonder*—from beginning lo eud. The accu 

rale and intelligent Washington correspondent of ih, 

Philadelphia Xartk .4m*rieew has carefully anal vied Mi 

!.• 
u tarr flora's rv|w>rt of December last, and that ol 

„before last, and. contrasting the estimate* of each 

pic ea the Secretary in a most nneuviable portion hefort 

it 
.e country. It will be recollect. 1 that Mr. Conn's an 

ual report was -eut to Congress on the 22J ol Decern 

t er now just Ax months ago. Iu that report he >ul 

iiite.1 the following estimates for the fiscal year, fron 

July 1,1*60, to June 3", 1861: 

fi dune in the Treasury on the 1st of 

July, 1 SO**. *14,381,>"3 4* 

Estimated receipts from customs for 

the fiscal year. «V**V**> 'X 

Estimated receipts from land for the 

fiscal year, 4,0u0,0ft> ft 

J'. iimated receipts from maccliaaeous 
» A A .r 

aourees, ~>— > 

Aggregate receipt*. $80,6**6,806 4> 

T 'C figures acre p-esen el af er two years and n 

half of experience untie the Unil ©n»57, an! with thi 

knowledge resuhing from the financial nrvuLsion of that 

*, ar. In his letter u» Mr.S'urniau, u.. .-vx'urdav week, h 

presents the following revision of the ame e timaie for 

the same year: 
The probable amouut in the treasury on the 20:h June, 

* 4,;w,ft">"« 
T‘.e receipt* for the next fiscal year, are 

estimated as follow*: 
From customs, 68,0ft\0ft» ft 

lands, 5\00",0ft> <" 

*• miscellaneous, 1,285,'s)0 ft 

$85,*75,"ft* ft 

Mr. Cobb says the “proAoA/, amount in the tr, a*ury 
on the 80th of this month will be $4,750,000, but he does 

not tell the country that thi* is a false and ar ificial bal- 

ance, which has no existence whatever The unexpend- 
e I balances of appropriations a ithori/cd by law amount 

to 117,835,614, according to his own showing. Deduct 

the so called balance in the treasury from them, and the 

d loesses on the Ut of July would be *13,"75,614. 
In Older to apprecitte the full value of Mr. Cobh's es- 

timates in December and in June, it may be well to place 
th-tn aide by sid** for comparison, so that the most care- 

lew* "bscrrer may see the contra-L 

K-aimxte* of receipts sent to Coogre-* on 221 D-’cem- 

ber, 1859, ft fiscal year eliding 
3"tb June, 1861, .... *80,6 >6,8"S ft* 

*au mats* for same period, scat to Ways 
and Means, June I860 ... 66,975,0ft* 00 

Difference, $14,631,8**8 ft* 

Lit im now compare the expenditure* lor the same fis- 

ea year. 
Ta* following aetimate* were sent to Cot greas iu De- 

2*ti nat#*d expenditures from permanent 
approprtatkma, .... $8,175,6^ 48 

|*nai aaexpouded halaftcca * * 13,368,452 <i 

From new appropriations, 46,278.893 56 

A ;grcgate expewlKiire*, *66,714,928 i9 

lu L, leU* to the Ways and Sloans, the following re- 

vised estimates are uow submitted for the same service : 

For unexpended bilances of appropria- 
tions, .*17,825,614 00 

Permanent appropriations, 8.173,582 <K> 

New appropriations, estimated for 46,278,898 00 

Total,.*72,278,089 00 

By deducting one from the other, the exact difference 
■ will be found as follows 

Estimated expenditures in .lane, *72,279.089 00 

in December, 66.711.923 76 

Difference, *5,563,160 21 

Bv adding the two differences together, the beauty of 

Mr. Cobb’s figures will be more strikingly illustrated. 

Admitted error in estimates of receipts 
* for the fiscal year, see letter to Ways 

and Means. *14,631,808 00 

Error iu expenditures, 5,563,160 21 

Total error,.- *20,194,968 21 

Thus.within a period of six months, the Secretary of the 

Treasury has changed his estimates over twenty millions 

ot dollars for a single year. And this fact is suppressed 
from Congress until all the appropriation bills have been 

reported from the Committee ol Wavs and Means, and 
the .lav ol adjournment has been fixed. What must the 

countrT think of such management'* Surely it is uo 

wonder that the treasury is bankrupt, and that pubi c 

confidence has entirely deserted the Administration, 

lu bis estimates of December Mr. Cobb 

assumes the balance iu the treasury 

I on the 2"tli of Juue, 1861, at *13,891,879 61 

Iu his receut letter he estimates it at 5.696,911 00 

Pitferciu e,.*S,19t,968 61 

This is the sort of figuring throughout, and examples 
might be multiplied to show the looseness and unreliabil- 
ity of the treasury estimates now and heretofore. 

lu closing his letter to the Ways and Means, Mr. Cobb 
has the complacency to say, “1 have made the foregoiug 
estimate of the means of the treasury for the next fiscal 

year, upon the basis that Congress will authorize the re- 

issue of the twenty millions ol out-standing Treasury 
notes. These note- will fall due duriug the year, and 

without this authority their redemption would make an 

additional draft upm the treasury for such amount as 

should be presented for payment. To pay this amount 

of the public debt iu the course of one year, and in the 

pres, nt condition of the treasury, is not contemplated. 
Whilst no additional loan is asked for, the authority to 

re-issue these Treasury nates is •lulis/a-nsahle.” Mr.Cobb 

had, of course, some object in keeping back this humilia- 

ting exhibit until the closing hours of the sessiou. He may 
consider the reissue of the “Treasury notes indisjiensable,” 

( but the House, we trust,will never grant them. It is bound 
in good faith to puv the debt already created and due; and 
a bill tor that purpose will, probably, be passed, but not 

an additional dollar of money should be granted to carry 
oa the government, until the friends of the Administration 
show some disposition to rate revenue by modifying the 
tariff. Mr. Cobb professes to be a hard money man, aud 

vet he and his party have resotted to the shift of issuing 
note?, for two veurs past, in order to meet the current 

and ordinarv expenditures, which they have swelled from 

titty millions a year under Pierce, to eighty under Bu- 

chanan. And now, when the days of his power are 

numbered. Mr. Cobb coolly informs Congress that “it is 

not contemplated” to pay the notes which have been is- 
sued. He proposes no mode oi extinction, no system 
of revenue by which a sinking fund might fie created, 
but o ly an ordinary reuewal, like any other baukrupt 
debtor, with the intention of turniug this debt, and the 
twentv millions already funded, to say nothing of the 

twenty more which must be added next session, as lega- 
cies to his successor iu office. That is to be the eud of 

four yeats of such mi rule a? the country has never wit- 

uci_1 before, aud, it is to fie hoped, will never suffer 

again-__ 
I ulon Sous—lulerewtlng Scene. 

We e it stated that a highly interesting scene took 

n! ice at the delivery of diplomas to the graduates of the 
Military Academy at West Poiut, recently. The Cadet? 
with their officers aud professors were assembled in the 

CL ipcl in the prefcr.ee of the Board of Visitor? appointed 
bv the S c.etary of War, among whom were some of the 
m. ?t J.'.h gui-iie 1 men of the country. A large and re- 

? pec table audience of distinguished ladies and gentlemen 
was also present. The report of the Board had been 
read atid the diplomas presented by the Superintendent, 
Colon*! Ivlalield; the able and patriotic address of the 
lion. tin. P- Marsh, oue of the Board of Vi-itor?, had 
been delivered, and the audience were about to sop irate, 
when ti e “I’niou" was sung by J. K. Thomas. Nosoou- 
er was the svmphotiy recognized, than the entire audi- 
e:u e arose and remained standing, as is the common cus- 

tom in other countries wheu their national songs are 

?utig. Ti e words of this song and chorus were by our 

gifted contemporary, <*xo. P. Morris, E-q., and ate so 

we’-l cjlculuti J to allay the storm of sectional strife that 

is now raging in our midst, aud rekindle the love of the 

1‘ iou iu every pitriotic heart, that we take the liberty 
of reproducing them lrotu the last number of the aulhot’s 
“Home Journal.” 

I NI0N-90NG AMD CHORUS, 
ar r.K»RSK r. Monies. 

This the word beyond all other*. 
Make* us la Vi* ur country um.it, 

M%ke* feel ti.4%! wo arc brothers, 
Anil a heart united host! 

W.th hosanna let oar banner 
IPri.m the house tips be unfurled, 

While the nation hold-# heratului 
ft 1th th luirfht st of the world 

mi 

Takey ur harps from silent ai'.lowf, 
the ch.-ru* of the free 

•‘Htsa’es are all dUtlnd *§ bl'low*, 
I ulon one— as Is the *ca 

*** 

II. 's a traitor who woul swerve I 
Bv the tUir now waving o’er us 

Wclb** .•ompa. t will pre-erte' 
Those who gained It ami sustained It 

Were unto each other true, 
An.) the fa’well U able 

T» Instruct us what to Jo ! 

caoaca. 

Take y our harps fro-* "llent wll'owi, 
>: >ut the chorus of the free 

“Sta'es are ail distinct aa billows 
lotion one aa la the »t a '* 

All preo" t uuited in .-iuging the chorus, and the cf- 
i' '.'t tiftoti th no.lienee was equal to that produced by the 

pitricic -tings of the Revolutionary tvttr. 

Sectional part its may rise and ttouri-h for a season; 

rabid politician- may w mingle iu Congress ; bigoted Ab- 

olitionists m ty vil fy an l abuse* the citizens of other 
Stater religious societies may distgree and divide, 
and conventions quarrel as to platforms or can- 

didates, but if those who write the song- of the country 
will drink deeply of the spirit of the above, and iufuse 
t'.e same patriotic sentiments into the great heart of the 

people, dirunion or a disruption ot the Slates will be im- 

possible. 
Tbe Ouly Party. 

A vigorous Opposition paper, iu Georgia, the Athens 

{'out, -ays "the Democratic paper- and orators still con- 

t-ud that the Democratic party alone can save the coun- 

try an l perpetuate the I'nion. When we reflect that 

t!.e Democratic party has been In power, with two short 

in ter missions, for the li-t thirty-six years—that the only, 
seri~u- danger which has ever menaced the country or 

threatened the I'uion, -prang into existence under Dem- 

ocratic power and w.t- nurtured and falteued into huge 
proportions tinder Democratic auspices—when we red ct 

pou this, and bear in mind that other immovable fact, 
that the Spates once most overwhelmingly Democratic 

are uvw most overwhelmingly fanatic—the proposition 
so p* r*i-teutlv urged that this r..C Democratic party is 

alone able to redeem and save, -trikes us as ridiculously 
absurd. Have not all the troubles and annoyances the 

South endures, grown up under Democratic power 
and rule' That party has been periodically saving the 

country lot thirty odd years, and at this day the salvatiou 
A.>eoi- farther > :l than ever. Besides, the Detnocrau* 

party is now in the agonies of dissolution, withoct the 

power to save itself. Wrest the spoils from its gra-p, 
aud two third.- of what is left of it iu the Free Stat s 

would be in the Republican camp before nett Saturday 
nipht. Talk about the s ving properties aud nationality 
of such a party, indeed ! 

Serlonw Heat outre Iu Lynchburg. 

Intelligence has reached this city of a rcncouutre 

i:i Lvnchborg, last Saturday, between the Messrs. But- 
t to, of the Virginian, and Mr. Hardwick, of the Hrpul- 
l IM. in which the Moser*. B. both received wound from 

a pistol in the hands of Mr. II. No particulars are sta- 

t.-.I, other than the supposition that the wrouud of the 

younger Mr. B. would prove fatal. We trust that the 
rc-ult lay be otherwise. 

t V BO. J. MUIN* K A t'O. are sow In receipt of dirertltn- 
VT |M.rtal'.anpr H»r, i-» P.om-er ft 1.1 Alice Talnter, Vi City Point 
» ...kn'lij uiortsvitl vl White Granite IMnaer, Tea and oliette 
W.re, anJ are now opening m-iiy new and rich styles of decors- 
t-d Rend an 1 Plain China, Rich Cut Glass Ware and House Kur- 
tuahtog Goods to which they turtle attention. 

GKO. J. BCMXSE A CO., 
jeiti- iw Governor it. 

I nnTr*- J'C- SVK'BSl’UAR CIBBD HAMI 
1”" 'o store for sals by 
jAj-diw we Wallace bone. 

COMMENCEMENT DAY AT HAMPDEN SIDNEY. 

J1aM|-|>KN, SlIlNKY CoLLEOK, > 
June lt>lb, Ifititl. ) 

Tv the Editor of the Whig 
The couimcucvmi ot rxt rt i.-e> came oil»t Hampden Sul 

ney.last Thursday week, and were attended by aliout 1 .uK 

peisnns.c imposed of the woi th, beauty and intelligence ol 

ihe surrounding counties of Virginia and North Carolina 
The college is now in a more nourishing condition that 

it has been since its foundation, the; number of student- 
during last se'«ion being between 140 and K>0. A largt 
number of the trustees of the College, scattered over tin 

State, were present ou the interesting occasiou. The ex 

or vises were opened with prayer by the Rev. Mr. Peck 
(Late of Baltimore.) The distinctions obtained during 
the past session were then announced as follows: In 
the senior cla.-s in the Languages, D. G. Armstrong, D 
M. Bernard, R. G. Meredith nnd W. C. Wallace ; it 
Mathematics, D. M. Bernard, R. G, Meredith and J. M 

Smith; iu Natural Sciences. R. G. Meredith, D. M. Her 
uard, K. Roper and W. C. Wallace; In Moral Philosophy 
I> G. Armstrong, D. M. Bernard, R G. Meredith, E. Ro 

per and J. U. II. Winfree. 
In the Junior Class—Jn the Languages, E. II. Bar 

nett, P. P. Flournoy, J. II. Meredith, J. M. Murkland 
J. W. Shearer and S. J. Price; in Mathematics. E. LI 

Barnett. J. W. Shearer and E H. Marguess; iu Nature 
Sciences, E. II. Barnett, J. II. Meredith and A. W. Mil 
Irr; in Mental Philosophy, E. 11. Barnett, P. P. Flour 

noy, J. H. Meredith, J. M. Murkaud, S. J. Price aud J 

W. Shearer. 
In the Sophomore Class—In the Languages, R. P 

Anderson, J. P. Armstrong, W. D. Armstrong, G. II 

Ctiristiau, J. W. Jackson, W. Millner, H. Walker and J 

B. Wise; and of the irregular Sophomores, J. B. Gilniei 
ami G. Hundley; in Mathematics, J. P. Armstrong, W 

D. Armstrong, J. W. Jackson, W. Milner and II. B. Wal 
ker. 

In the Freshman Class—In the Languages, T. R. Car 
uthere, S. T. Cocke, J. Z. Holloday, R. R. Lewis, S.Smitl 
and E. R. Stamps; iu Mathematics, T. R. Caruthors 
E. R. Stamps, 11. Townes and G. Walker. 

The audience wore then entertained by orations ileliv 
ered bv the following gentlemen, selected from the grad 
nates tor that purpose; D. G. Armstrong, of Hampshire 
Robt. G. Meredith, of ii.tuover; G. X. Norton, of Mem 
phis, Tennessee; J. M. Smith, of Prince Edward; T. O 

Towles, of Cumberland and W. 0. Wallace, of Norfolk.— 
In conclusion, the “Valedictory oration” was deliverer 
by D. M. Bernard, of Petersburg. 

The houors of the College were then bestowed upoi 
the following gentlemen of the graduating class. Tin 
••First llonor” on David M. Bernard, of Petersburg; tin 
“Second llonor” on R. G. Meredith, of Hanover; th< 
“Third Honor” on D. G. Armstrong, of Hampshire. Tin 

degree of (A. B.) Bachelor of Arts, was obtaiued by tin 

lollowing gentlemen: E. V. Adams, of Okailotte; I). G 

Armstrong, of Hampshire; D. M. Bernard, of Petersburg 
A. D. Obcstiman, of Richmond; I! M. Dickenson, o 

Prince F.dwurd; H. U. Epos, of Nottoway; J. W. Gibson 
Richmond; W. L. Gutbrev, Prince Edward; W. 11. Hoi 
man, Fluvanna; R G. Meredith, Hanovet; <1. N. Norton 
Memphis, Teuti.; W. L. Robertson, Amelia; E. Roper 
of Petersburg; J. M. Smith, Prince Edward;!’. U. Towles 
Cumberland; W. E. Wallace, Norfolk; J. H. 11. Winfree 
Chesterfield. The audience were then invited to a “git; 
and brilliant party," given by the students iu honor o 

the graduating class. 
» • 

HOW THE FOURTH OF JULY SHOULD BE CELF. 
BRATED BV THE WHIGS OF RICHMOND. 

'la the Editor of the Whig: 
As the Whigs of Richmond have not yet ratified tht 

nomina ions of our party, 1 would respectfully sugges 
•hat, as all of the nominations will have been made b; 
the Four.li of July, a grand ra'ifiva ion meeting bt 

held ou ilia' day, to ra illy the nomina ions of our nobh 
standard heart rs—BELL and EVERETT. Tiie Touri 
of Julv is peculiarly appropriate to latify the notui 
nations of the only National 1’akty in existence. 
know th.it the Whigs ot Richmond will rally mourn 

Hell and Everett, with an enthueu.-m unequalled on bid 

former occasion, and in November next will give a large 
tusjori v than they have ever giveu before. 

Hoping, Mr. Edi or, that you may entertain thesi 
views, in eommon with a large numher of Whigs, wit! 
whom 1 have consulted, 1 remain, youis, 

UNION. 

THE NEWUOhl’lTAL AT THE MEDICAL COLLEGE. 
Hi iinotm, June 2d, 15*0. 

To t’>* £<!• <iftht Whifj 
In Die ‘‘tv Mg" of yrtterday was published the petition presents 

11 th- Council at a tat- meeting, by certain resident* and tax-pay 
an, pray lag that body to interpose It* authority to prevent th 
eres Ui -i of a t>« w Hospital lu connexion with the Medical College 
ilt». petltb n having bin r.-ferred by Hie Council to a conunlUe 
form iisoteration, me t iculty of the College submitted to the sam 

.mmittee a memorial. In which the groutets t ikenby the petltmu 
er» were examined In detail. As the length of that reply render 
it unsuitable for publication In lull. 1 beg that you will Ins.rt He 
present communication at containing the substance of It, so tha 
tae public, to which the petitioners apcarently design to appeal h; 
their publt ration, may have both sides of the ijucslton placed fair 
It before them. 

The Vacuity of the College little Imagined, that In asking an I ob 
talcing from the Legislature appropriation of fdn.fOO to be expend 
ed for the purpos., of the College, tth-grea-er psrt of which wil 
be devoted to the election of the Hospital) th y were chargeal> < 

wi1!. a design to encroach on the ••light*” ol any c.tizcn, or to ere 

ate a public nuisance They rather suppose 1 that they were dolr| 
w-iat would lie regarded on all hands as a pubic be- ell: First.be 
exu-e it w -.il occasion the expenditure in the city of Richmond o 

s Co- stderable am unt of ir ■•• — v drawn from the Treasury of thi 
.•ate. secondly, because it would provide a Hospital "such hette 

idsp.ed to me growing wants of th- city thxn any which has beer 
her. t. fore established with njts I mils And, thirdly, b. cause i 
w :IJ promote hy the luo.t ■hi :• us anti nee -.ssiy m. a ns the pros 
p-ri’.s of an lust '.01100. t ■ v ‘it of which the citizen* <>f Kill. 
1:1 rid certain y cannot feet indifferent, and wlileh. If it sliould eri 1 

attain the full measure of su -cess, will concentrate in this c.iy eve 

rv year a large number of young men wti 1 no* r-pairto th- North 
era citie* for their no ical education, and occasion the expend) 
tire in IU hm< nd of a heavy tnnusl sum which now enriches tin 

people of Philadelphia and New \ orz. 

It was with uo little surprise, theref. re, tha! the Faculty,learn 
i:.r see k kail |*m aw «i«w oof, that a Mrluw effort V* 

on’foot to pr v^nt the erection cf the proposed Hospital, on th 
grounds that it would interfere with the comfort an l jeopard thi 
health of the residents in the vicinity, and listen the value of thel 
property. 

It all thc»e criis are apprehended frem the n-w Hospital, why 
it may be asked, hare 11 t the petitioners long ago taken steps fo 
the euppr-ssi.n of th present Infirmary ? Thi* has been In ope 
ration within the walls of the C Urge Tor tl lin Tt’.tn yt-tr* 
w thout a sing e c.mplalultu Die Council or the public of any evil, 
it ha* inti ctej on the city, or a siugle if rt at its suppr. isinn or 1 

removal With what c risi»tency,th;rifure, can the petitioner* nos 

prit st against the erection of the new Hospital, which I* ts to 

simply siibstl ute*l f-*r the present wsrd*1 The applleali- n of He 
name "// it.ad of /ajtmur to t:.e new biUdtnr wil 
make no diBerence in the charact-r of the stablishmeON 1 wl 
to- conducted on the came plan, and governed by the same regula 
urns* as heretofore. The paMwito will merely be tranaferredfro* 
onebulidi. g Vo an dher, utuated at a diziauce of some tit} leet 
but much Letter adapted, by lu size, plan and internal arrange 
mvnis. >r the accommodation of the sick. The new cgvabiishtnrn 
will not originate any new evil* Indeed, il * t.o*. Dai is pr..pert 
conducted—if ita ward*, cut building* and grounds be kept cleat 
and free|(i..-u offensive. ffluvla,aad if good order he eh* erred upoi 
t .e pr* mu. 5 low can il interfere elUi the comfort or endaoger th. 
health of per- n* residing In the viclniti 

We may conll leutly appeal, uu ti.i* point, to the exampi* of otli 
er cities we may point t > the New Vo k Hospital, ■ tualed lu th. 

most central pari of Br*«dway; to the 1‘clitisyivauia Hospital, nc 

copying one ot th- most nopul-us and heaatilul 1 ortiit.s of Thlla 
deiphia ; tj the Baltimore Inflrmaryi located in the midst of tie 
e t/, and in immediate connexion with a medical school llav. 
these establishment* ever been regarded as public nuisances—a. 
ovl.s rt .(toting suppression ? Hale they n d, on the contrary, beet 
always eoLsidered as greet |.uldic roiivenienee*. 'pored by tie 
necessities ot a cl y population? And doe* uot the verv olj ct o 

their rltibl *h ent—the rec ptfon of the s rk a-d w.iuml d—re 

,jUIre that they slioutd he situated in the midst of the comtuunillei 
for whose hen tl. they are ties gned 

A well conducted llospiial is not likely to endanger the publ 
health, unless it become* a r«c-ptacle for .on/hiyoor an ! injtt' 

.it rfr.sSdses But, by the rules of the C dleg- lotlrmaiy, wnlcl 
wiU also govern the new Uospilal, till ...-A i/izorrw rire, szved svJ 
szsiy. I.to &ee/i 1 ijorou '/ o. /.e/<«/. A ptacefor their ecepllot 
It provided by the city and to the citv or.lluances relating to thi 
su.j-c', the au'i. irities ol the 1 dtege have always yielded a cheei 

motive or tt.ii course. If there weie no other, for they are we 

air are tha* If ras-a >>f small pox or other Infectious disorders wer 
a fi.iri.-l ace u, their wards would soon be emptied of all others.- 
The p 'till inert, therefore, liny dismiss all apprrheos'ons on thh 

•c 're. 

The petitioners,however, suggest that “th.- proposed bulldini 
can be erected with the same convenience and exp- use to the Med 
leal College," “at some point not contiguous to dwelling houses 
Where 110 one will be i-icouimoded thereby"—that is. somewher 
beyond the limits of the city or Its suburbs. To this it may be re 

piled, In the first place, that the prop red ehaove of location wouh 
Involve the purchase of a new site, for which the College does no 

pjiscss the means. Secondly, it would rrqu re the iibaudonincn 
of plan* an 1 arrangement a .ready mitun-l the annulling of 
cootiact already made, sod the suspension of work already com 

turned Thirdly, It would remove the Hospital to a potitioi 
where It wool 1 be wih niglt useleis fir the acc.-nonodal sol It. 

public, owing to Ute lacouveuienee nf conveying puients to It fr.ii 
the city. Fourthly, It wou'il r-it Itr it i-iptilly useless as as. lion 
fir the clinical it struct ion of stu letsti if Of Hospital should b 

placed at »uch a dot sue front the College, as to render it ire possi 
t>t*. or exceedingly lu-onvenient. for stu b uu to st'end It durlni 
tl e winter months It would insnif St ly be unavailable as a field fo 
the pra. to ii si u ly of d sca»r, which it is in great patt designed t. 

furoiah, and witliout which a ptusperou* medlca' school in Rich 
moml wdi forever be an Impossibility. 

It cannot escape the a'Untlonof the public, (and doubtless ha 
not escaped that of the pe-ition- r*,) that ah the objections nrgei 
agalmt the proposed building, lie with e mal force ag dnst allothe 
II ap tsisor Infirmaries, which have been cr may be tslabliabet 
lit the cit., au that the decree o' suppression or exclusion laugh 
la the oue case, ought also to be demanded la the others 

On word In reference to the allegation that the pro,ostd Hoi 
pltal wi I “mate laity lessen the value of all the property in tin 
neighborhood, and “entail upon a large portion of the rltlseiu o 

Richmond pecuniary lo^s." »f It be true tlu» the Hospital will no 

atfect the comfort or convenience of the petitioners or ther rttd 
dents, n eudattger lii public health, and if (as Is hoped) it vital 

I rove rather an ornament than otherwise to the locality, with wha 
snow of probability i-*n anv such result be apprtbended’ Ha 
the present Infirmary, during the fifteen years of its existence oi 

lAr ,it hi lot, Impaired the value of the property In that section o 

the city * Ha* It, Indeed, prevented a ate uly and considerable In 
crease’ It woul I be Ui.T.ult to name a portion of the c ty whlcl 
has Improved more rap illy within the last tew years than the Vert 
nelghbotlo.otl In w ich the majority of the pet tloneisreside Am 

illy worthy of notice that cveral of these gentlemei 
Kit:t *n ir/res / '. rr/ or fe tfl urUtti j* filers, Umg note 

tie e.iabliJnuiit oj lie prurt.f [hjtmuii y. '1 his fact alfiords th. 
best comment iry upon the *p|ireht d» • depreciation of property 
and the best reply to the who'e pet tl -u. 

It Is de -tae qu t * utineeessary to discuss the question, whethei 
the Council Ms jotter tapreirut lit College / ion ertcUngi 
buiUing on yro’.nt/ Uirtn.l A* tilt Stale, andirlth money furnith 
el by (As Suite, or whether the erection of such building will b. 
“an Invasion or the rights” of any cltixen. The decision of thes. 

ques'iont,both 111 their legal and tquit »■ It- aspects, may be safely 
eutru-teil to the Couniil (and to the public) without argument. 

With all due rispect’or the gent emeu whose names a- e signet 
to H," petition, aa-1 with high a)ipreclatlon of the sentiments o 
frlendit (p f«,r the Co'lege which they express, tlie foregoing Is sub 
milled ou behalf of the Faculty. 

I 8. JOYCES, Doan. 

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA. 

BY OVERLAND MAII_INDIAN DIFFICULTIES— 
PONY EXPRESS DISCONTINUED. 

SpRiRoriCLD, Mo., June 22.—The overland mail Cron 
San Francisco arrived this evening, and brings the lol 
lowing summary of news from the Pacific coast; 

San Fra MV sen, June 1.—The mail departing to-daj 
leaves UaiilorniA iu the ipid-t of great excitement on nc 

count of tue Indian difficulties in Western Utah, 
The war there is becoming serious. Within the itionll 

just closed, the Indians have made attacks on difl'erenl 
parties of whites as far Southward as Walker River, anc 

Northwaid as far as Honey Lake. 
The stations on the Pony Express and Salt hake niai 

route are kt own to have been unable to spare the neces- 

sary men from their duties, to carry on the enterprise a- 

it ought to l*e done. 
Under these circumstances, the l’ony Express has beer 

discontinued until such time as its trips can lie resumed 
without jeopardising the interests of its patrons. 

The main body of the Iudians are concentrated at Py 
ramid Isxke, where Col. Ormsby’e party were recently 
defeated. 

It is now ascertained that orer ono hundred Indian) 
were killed in that action. They are defiant, well-armed, 
and according to information which can be rrlied upon, 
furnished by Col. Jack Hays, number 1500 to 2000 war 

riors. 
On the 29th ult., Col Hays with a party of over 60C 

volunteers, and Capt. Seward with 16 0. 8. troops start- 

ed for Oaraon Vally for the Indian headquarters at Wil 

liams station on Carson river, where the first Indian 
murder occurred. 

Col. Hays’ party came upon a party of ""0 Indiana, at- 
tacked and defeated them killiug seven ludiaus. Among 
the killed is one of the principal chiefs. Two of the volun- 
teers were wounded. Ou the 31st the regulars and vol- 
unteers marched for Pyramid Lake and by the 2d inst., 
they confidently expect to bring on a general battle 
with the main body of the ravages. 

The most intense an xiety is felt for the result, for if 
our men are unsuccessful in stiiking an overwhelming 
blow, the most severe Indian war ever known on the 
cost is inevitable. 

The effect of the disturbances has been to concentrate 
all the milling population of the Washoe region, now 

numbering seven or eight thousand men, within a very 
small space in the vicinity of the settlements. 

The miuiug accounts all point to the immense richness 
and extent of this new mineral region. 

There is but lillle California news for this mail, the 
Washoe war excitement absording every other topic. 

Complaints are becoming numerous, loud aud earnest 

against Commodore Vanderbilt, on account of tho man- 

ner in which he allows his steamers to be crowded, with 
passengers leaving New York. The sufferings of second 
cabin and steerage passengers are reported as terrible in 
the extreme. 

The Pony Express with St. Louis advices of the 20th 
of May, now five days over due, has not arrived and 
probably has beeu cut off by the Indians. 

The Pony Express of the 18th and 25th of May passed 
through Carson Valley on their journey Eastward, and it 
is hoj«ed got safely over the Indian infested frontier of 
the route. Much apprehension is felt for their safety.— 
They each have about one hundred and fifty letters. 

The Iowa Hill stage was robbed of *11,000, in charge 
of Wells, Fargo A Co’s express, on the 2tith ult., by six 
highwaymen. 

The money has not been recovered, but was promptly 
phid by the express company. 

News is received from Oregon to the 21st ult., and ‘24th 
from British Columbia. 

The intelligence from Oregon is of little interest. A 

vituperative political contest is going on between the 

regular Demotin's aud the Republicans, who are trying 
to fuse with the anti-Leeompton Democrats. The strife 
is to secure I’. S. Senators in place of General Lane and 
Dolazon Smith, who are supported by tho regular Demo- 
crats. 

The crops throughout Washiugtou Territory are re- 

ported to be progressing favorably. 
Dkstki ctivk Halt. Storms in Viroinia.—We learu 

from a private letter, addressed to a gentleman at this 
place, that tho neighborhood of Shallow-ford, in the 
Southwestern portion of Bedford county, was visited 
with a tremendous hail-storm, on Wednesday of last 
week, which did immense damage to the growing crops 
in tho vicinity. It was about a mile in width, taking in 
its course the plantations of Messrs. McBride, Musgrove, 
Hensley, Saunders, Johnson, Miller, Mitchell, and others. 

Upon the premises above enumerated, the devastation is 
represented as complete—scarcely a vestige of vegetation 
being left standing in its desolating course. The hail- 
stones are said to have been of the size of walnuts, and, 
in their descent, splitting tho shingles upon the roofs of 
houses, making a general smash of wiudow-glass, beat- 

^ ing the fruit from the trees, destroying tho crop*, aud 
covering the forest grouods with broken twigs and shat- 
tered leaves. Even the “oldest inhabitant" in that lo- 
cality has never seen its like before.—Bedford Sentinel. 

A terrifie Hail Storm visited Westmoreland on Tues- 
day, destroying crops and cutting up trees, aud even 

splitting the shingles and slate on the roofs of the houses. 
The hail stones, said to have “been us large as my fist," 
driven with awful velocity and vim by the rushing storm, 
crushing glass, trees, heads, and all else in its path, 
alarmed the natives considerably, and, worse still, dam- 

serirmslv. if it did not uf.erlv demolish, the results 
of a year’s toil. The suffering farmers huve our sympa- 
thies. 

Dr. R. H. Stuart’s wheat crop, in King George County, 
was “literally ruined" by the hail on Tuesday. We hear 
of hail storms also in Prince William and Loudoun.— 
Frederiekelmr'j Herald. 

The hail storm of Tuesday last passed over that part 
of Prince William county betweeu Bacon Race and Dum- 
fries, doing great damage to the growing crops. The 
hail stoues are said to have been as large as partridge 
t’ggs; and the storm lasted about an hour and a half.— 
Among the principal sutlerer« are R. B. Merchant, whose 
lots is estimated at from $.'■<H* to $l,00n. A building 
occupied by the servants of W. H. A. Merchant was 

1 blown over by the wind, which was very high. Warren 
Davis’s crop of wheat and corn is very much damaged— 
his lor* is estimated at f'uSj. Richard Stonnell’s loss to 
his crop is about $5o0. Z. Ranker had nearly his entire 
corn crop destroyed and looses about $1,000. The gar- 
dens in the village of Dumfries were completely destroy- 
ed, and all the inhabitants of the village suffered more 

or less loss. The crops all along the path of the storm 
were very much injured.—J’et. Kjrprut. 

DEMOCRATIC 

NATIONAL CONVENTION. 
SIXTH DAY. 

THE CONVENTION SHIVERED, AND THE PARTY 
DISBANDED—THE FREESOIL WING NOMINATE 
DOCGLAS AND FITZPATRICK. 
liiLiniOHir, June 2<>.—The convention re-assembled 

at lo o’clock this morning The chairman of the Kcn- 
t iekv delegation announced that, after due consultation, 
nine of the deli gates from trait Slate would remain in the 

convention, ten had withdrawn, the live remaining dele- 
gates had suspended their action with the convention, 
but would retain their seats. 

President Cushing made a speech, and. retiring from 
the Chair, took a seat with the Massachusetts delegation, 
to abide their decision. 

Mr. Todd, of Ohio took tbeChair. 
The convention proceeded » ballot atnid the greatest 

excitement. 
I.ATs.it.—12;40,A. M.—The i.-st ballot is still pending. 

The balloting progresses slowk, in consequence of each 

| delegation defining its positionwhen voting. New York, 
Loui-iana, and Alabama voted is a unit for Douglas, amid 
the wildest excitement. Georgia declined voting for the 
p.estnt. 

Latkr—Hon. Pierre Soule is now making a speech. 
Mr. Soule made a powerful sjecch in defence of the 

Southern friends of Douglas, le said secession meant 
disunion, and the seceding gculemeli would hud them- 
selves tools in the bands of intrgtiers. 

The first ballot having been ttken, it was announced 
| as follows: Douglas, 1711; Gtthrie, it; Dickinson, i; 
■ Breckinridge, 7. 

Mr. Church, ol New York, tlen offered a tesolution 
that Mr. Douglas b ■ declared lie nominee, he having 
received more than two-thirds o' the votes of those pres- 
ent. 

On the second ballot Douglasgot 17’.»i—seven of the 
Pennsylvania delegates deehuiu; to vote. 

The resolution ol Mr. Church vas then renewed. 
Alter con.-idorable debate Mr. liege, of Va., asked to 

have another ballot,that all pre.suit might have an oppor- 
1 tunitv ol voting, and then if any refused to vote,thus de- 

priving the convention of a twi-ihirds vote, he would 
move to declare Douglas the noiiinec. 

Third ballot—Douglas, 1 si 4; Jreckiuridge, 7$; Guth- 
rie, f»i. 

| The resolution to unanimously declare the nominee 
was then passed b. acclamation. 

most wild enthusiasm and chocrirg as tlm candidate ol' 
the democratic party. Uhls were thrown in the air ar.d 
btnnera uurolleJ pledging I i.imO majority for him in 

Pennsylvania. A band of music struck up ‘‘llail to the 
Ciii-f,” etc. 

The Convention took a recess till 7 o'clock this eve- 

ning. 
Baltimore, June 23—In !*. M.—The Convention to- 

irglit nominated Senator Fn/Patrick, ol Alabama, lor 
Vice President. 

TIIF- 3RCEUERS’ CONVENTION. 
NOMINATION OK BRIvKIMilLXiK AND LANE. 
Baltimore, June 28.—Tin Sccedera met at noon, at 

Maryluu 1 Institute. The immense hell was densely crowd- 
ed. The meeting wascallcd.lo order by Mr. Ewing, ol 
Tenncss. e, aud Mr. Ku.ssell, ol Virginia, was called to the 
chair. 

lie made a speech, characterizing this Convention as 

the regular one, and said his first business would be to 
I recognize the principles, usages and spirit of the State 

rights Democracy ol Old Virginia. 
A temporary organizfion was effected. Messrs. John- 

son, of Maryland, aud (Jrawsby, of Oregon, were appoint- 
ed secreiai ics. 

i A committee on organ5/ttiou was appointed, and the 
meeting adjourned till .7 P. M. 

The Ihllowiug Stales were represented in whole or in 
! part: 

Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Missouri, Cal- 
ifornia, Oregon, Florida, Louisiana, Texas, Mississippi, 

( Tennessee, Kentucky and Arkansas. 
Gen. Cushing was chosen permanent President, and 

took his seat. 
1 After other proceedings, which will be published in 

our next issue, Hon. John C. Breckenridge, of Kentucky, 
was nominated for the Presidency, aud (leu. Jos. Lane, 
of Oregon, for the Vice Presidency. 

A HJA It Ml It la A L ESTATE, 
«K^5S> ov maksiiall and :rn sTtKt ts, to he sold 
AT AlOTtON, THIS AFTERNOON, AT FIVE O'CLOCK — 

The particu'ar attention of the public U respectfully called to the 
1'ile of the valuable real estate of James Lyons, V-a<| advertised 

•tj be sold this afternoon, at ft o'clock. For particulars, see auc- 
tion head. 

Jcgi-lt tiODDIS A APPERSON, Aucts, 

RICUHOHDAGENCY 
OF THE 

SOI THERN PROTECTION 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Capital over.$400,000 
AXD CONSTANTLY IXCREASLYU. 

THIS COMPANY Offers greater advantages to the Fanner and 
others than any Company chartered In the State, by Insuring 

with or without a pr-mlum note. If li e applicant preier, he can 
pay the fui> amount of il.e premium, in cash or by becoming a 

member, or giving a small premium note, he saves nearly one half 
of the amount charged by Stock Companies, when Insuring annu- 

ally. This Is the advantage resulting from the combination of the 
CASH AND MUTUAL PRINCIPLE. 

This Company commenced Issuing Policies against loss or dam- 
age y fire on the ISth day of March, KM, since which time over 

ten thousand two hundred persons have insured aud become 
members of the Company, and over tIUtl.UtO have been paid for 
lasses 

I4BT-AII differences In settlement of losses may he determined by 
three disinterested Arbitrators af the Con .ty where such loss hap- 
pened, to be mutually chosen by the Insured and the Company. 

OFFICERS. 
HENRY W. THOMAS, President 
T B ROBERTSON, Vice President 
THOa. T. HILL, Treasurer. 
WM WRIGHT, Secretary. 

JAM»8 T. CLOSE, Actuary and Ocrival Agent 
{"SF^AppIlcat cos for Insurance ar.d Policies granted; all5, old 

Policies reuewed. Fainph'ets, blank forms of Application, and ev- 
ery Inf rmailon on the subject of Fire and Life Insurance, furnish- 
ed gratis on applioation personally or by mall, to 

COCKE A CLOSE, 
General Jnmrance and Collecting Ageuta. 

OFFICE In Exchange Hotel Building, on 14th »L, Richmond, Va. 
jeib— dAcly 

SODA WATER.—Call at W. PETERSON’8 for something 
ivaily nicy In the way of Eoda Water, )«>8 

MARRIED, 
On Wednesday, the 20th init, hr lha Rrr. Dr. Christian, of MM 

dlesvv, SOUTHALL II. SHELTON, of Richmond, to I*A(IK W., se- 

cond daughter of P. H. Fltahugh, of Gloucester. 
On Thursday, Hlh Inst., hy the Rev Or. Wm F. Rroaddiis, In 

the llaotlst Church, Mr. Wlhl.lAM V Ki'PH, or Richmond, to Mist 
MARY VIRGINIA MORGAN,of Fredericksburg 

On Thursday evening. June 14th, by the Rev Philip Courtney, 
Mr. ELIJAH JENNINGS, am] MUs MILDRED A. SMITH, both of 
Richmond 

On the 1 Ith Instant, In Tvppahannock, by the Hot Mr. Temple, 
Mr. J. W. CHINN, to Miss GAHRIKLLA II ROCK UN 11 ROUGH. 

DIED, 
At 10 o'clock, of the morning of the 22J lost, WILLIAM T. 

SWANN, Ksq., at Oakville, near Alexandria, Ya.,\the residence 
of his brother, Thus W. Swann, Ksq. 

On the 18th instant, at Ids residence, near Jefforvonton, Culpep- 
er couoty, Va, Dr. 1'ITKR V. BOWEN, In lha 74th year of hie age 

D INNER NETS.—Consisting of, (French China) I'lsln 
While Gold Hand and Decorated White Iron Stone, several 

patterns, for sale low by 
WM. F. BUTLER A SON, 

Je25 19 Pearl or 14t.N ste»»e 

CHINA TEA SETS.—A b<auHful assortment of French 
and BnglUh China Tea Teta from SO to 80 piece* which we are 

offe-lng low. WM. V BUTLER A SON, 
je25 19 Pearl or 14th street. 

/1I4SS AND EARTHEN WARE.-We hsve on 
* I hand a complete stock of the above, suited to Dealers, Hotels 
aDd private Families, which we are determined to sell as low as 

tlmllar goods can be bought la any markrt. 
WM. P. BUTLER A 80N, 

Jc25 19 P> a-1 or 14th street. 

CIDER, BI T I KK, <TIEK.SK, Ac. 
2ft bbls Sweet Cider 
'2.1 tubs prime Hotter 
21 bbls. " l.ard 
40 boxes Cheese 
■2o bbls. No. 1 Mackerel 

100 bbls. Rrlined Sugars 
83 bbls. prime N. 0 Molsssei, 

Landing to-day, for sale by 
WM. II. TVLER, 

je?r. 4t 18th street. 

>TO. 1 CUT HERRINGS.-401 bbla. landing from Schr. 
I Wave, from Halifax, N S fur sale hy 

je*5 ___SHKII.Dg A Sf'MERVH.tF 

A LF.. Genuine Edenhurgh Sparkling Ale, landiiigjfrom bark 
1Y Pi 'neer, and fur sale by 

je'25 lit _1. A G. B. DAVENPORT. 

SYH DPg-tt bbls. Golden Extra Syrup, for sals by 
je‘25 

_ 
I AG. It tlAWNPOPf 

CSIJGA R. -New York Kxtra 0 and A White, receiving Ibis Uay 
n and for sale hr je2>_1. A O. II DAVEsPilRf 

SUGAR AND SYRUP,-Portland A A Yellow Sugar; 
Portland Syrup, for sale by 

je?ft -St I. A 0. B. PAVES PORT. 

Halifax cut herrings. -400bbi*.landingf-r 
inspection, thlsmirnlng, from s hr. Wave, from Halifax, N. 

9. |.'.’ft SHERDS a SOMERVILLE 

units. Fill VI F. IIUIIN SIDES, In store and 
iOhiMi-M J.-J.G .iiw WM Wallace sons 

Ltl’NDKIEN. —GroundCoffee, Yeast powders, Gr und P»p- 
O per, Sta'ch, Indigo, Fig Blue, Soap, fancy and common. Oil 
gate’s pale Soap, Mustard, Nutmegs, Wrapping Paper, Bl Caib 
Soda, Ac Ac Tn store for sale by 

je2J—llw WM. WALL ICE SOWS 

1-/ v units, fair to PHirriK n m or* 
*li| LEANS and Porto Rico SUGARS, la store and lor sale by 

J V -.11 »r WM. WALLACE SONS 

s>/tik UHLS. REFINED SUGARS 
aUU A, 11, and C CoIT-e Sugars 

Crushed, Powdered and Cut Loaf. 
In store for gale by 

jr25—dlw WM WALLACE RON'S. 

rtw URLS. No. 3 Tf.lCKEKEL, just received, and 
a *9 for gale by jeB5-aiw wm. Wallace sons. 

IAAn BBLS.GOHIIVON WHISKY—Algoalarge 
l M HI stock Virginia Mountain Wbigky,different branda,In 

st re and for gale by 
j. 2.'i—dlw WM WALLACE FOSS 

WWAUACVI I’l HE WOVJRTAM DEW 
WHISKY, in atoie and lor gale by 

Ji2f. -dlw WM. WALLACE SONS 

TN SEASON.—Refrigerators, of the most approved nianufac- 
I. lures. Silver Plated aud Britannia lee Pitchers, Water Coolers, 
sc., with a complete assortment of Table Cutlery, Plated Ware and 
House Furnishing Goode, for sale low, by 

GEO. J. SUMNER A CO., 

The Original and Grtmuino 
DR. TOWNSEND'S 

COMPOUND EXTNACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA, 
IS 

Tli<‘ Grrat Renovator of 

THE BLOOD. 
THE SOVEREIGN REMEDY FOR 

ERUPTIONS OF TI IE SKIN, 
U LI E RATED SORES, 

And all Form* of Cntuiiroii* 
These complaint, si) be speedily an.) effectually cured by the 

use of this 
WORLD RENOWNED 

SAKS A P A R I 1.1. A 
Tli on ran lie liare experienced It* Unliitary 

effects, and lens of thousands hare witnessed It, until It has 
ceased t.> be a <juetlion among the Intelligent portion of the com- 

munity. 
When the IlLOOD become* lifeless and itagnant, either from the 

,ff, cts of ftpring weather, change of cll nate, want of eierclse, the 
use of a uniform saline diet, or any other cause; tills compound 
Fxtract of Sarsaparilla will rkxxw the blood carry off the putrid 
humors, rlealiie the SPrnach. 

REGULATE THE BOWELS, 
Ami impiirt a tons* «r vif-or to tlic Whole 

Body. 
TO THE PI'BEIC. 

Tlic public arc heiehv no'Ifi. 1 that the prcpirst'on extensively 
known Or.S. P.TowiiscniiNCiiinpound Extract 
ol Surwit pari 11 a is now manufsctureil d.-r my .irrctlonand 
s.ip'rvish.n, lr.> th- .n.-lnalte- ipe ohls'nedfrom Dr.8.P. Town- 

I of Bt* I’ur.-ly 
Vetelnltle, and Without Mercury ; and also tliat the 

.< lu obtain from them 
the.r gr-aUst medlclncl effects. 

J A »IES II. CHILTON, M. D., 
I 'Acm/ef. 

DR. 8. P TOWNSEND’S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF HAKSA- 
P.ARIl.LA has a reputation among all civilized nations as the best 
preparation for 
-RENOVATING AND PURIFYISG THE CI.OOD 

which science has ever nff.-reil to man. tn this resides Its PF.CU- 
I.I tit t Xf'KLLKXCB, and to this is due Its woKLP-wtOK aaxows. 

It contains all Ute vegetable prlnclplca which etperleorc has 
; .... mi .1, CUM RING the STB! I M Hrom DI8EABB extract- 

ed and nblned with the highest skill which the refinement* of 

modern chemistry ena’d- us to emulov. 
What, ver rn.av he said by m'-rtili-d .-i.mpetltors or splenetic phy- 

tidana the fact than1 Is medicine is EVERYWHERE UpFD, ar.d 
that HaV- creati s an Increase’ demand, shows conclusively that 
It possesses medicinal merit* of the first order. 

< AUTION. 
To avoid fxmsrnos it will be necessary to see that 

Dll. JAMES II. CHILTON'S 
CFKTIMCVM; O w.-ll as the PIONSTrUE of Dr. 8. P. 
fo* C.ide wrapper Of each bottle. 

BK VERY CAREFUL TO USE NO OTHER. 

PROPRIETOR’S OFFICE, 
NO. 11 FULTON STREET, N. Y. 

And for Sale by every Dracitlwt In (hi*City 
mal —Htaw dm__ 

WHITE SEEPHI R SPRINGS, 
GHEE Mill I tit COUNTY, VA. 

rpiII8 long established WATERING l’l ACE will be open for the 
| ters on the 5h Bias 
Mativ new and Impor ant a-ran •.■menu have been made since 

the last season In this large establishment, and no effort* will he 

spared to make the guests comfortable. 1 JHIKMIAlI MORTON, PrealdeuL 
J ilrurnaxv.*, General Superintendent. 
rycorteap.indenu will please address J. Humphreys, Puperln- 

tendent, While Sulphur Springs, Greenbrier couuty, Virginia. 
aplf>—Stawtlju __ 

WARREN’S TURBINE 
WATER WHEEL. 

(WARRRN 4 DAMON’S PATENT.) 
IIVXlKAfTrKCn BV TB1 

AMERICAN WATER WHEEL COMPANV, 
Bl >STON. 

films Wheel still Stand* at the head for great economy In water. 

\ Over COO are now Operat ng with great MCCOS* In Cotton and 
Woolen Factories, Ac., Ac., With IU modern improvements It 
cannot he surpassed. Send for our 7th annual pamphlet of 
|- t’, i, (en lose 2 Stamps,) containing a treatise on hydraulics, heau 
tt'ul illustrations of the Warren, Turbine, practical rules for com- 

puting Water Power, prices, Ar Ac. 
It is the Wheel lor the North, because Ice d )et not affect it; for 

the South, because It '* compact xnd ready to attach ami operate 
without great mechanical skill; for the World, because It generate* 
more available poster from the water used than any other Water 
Wheel In existence. Address A. WARREN, Agent, 

81 Exchange Street, 
ma29—ddm Boston, M .s*. 

1 A A URLS. TINKER’S OIL, for snle by 
1.1 IU Je 1J I. A <i B. DAVENPORT. 

_ 

THOROUGH BREWS FOR SALE. 

V BEAUTIFUL dark brown mare, by Priam, oulof ,/a 
M schlef, till* dam ?f Rosalie Sotuers, the dam of Ai C>| 

Revenue,) believed to be in Lai by Deucalion. She is it—A—ib- 

is yea's old. 
Minna, a three year old, by Boston, Jr out of a mare aired by 

Hawkins' Priam and oulof the dam of Hornet. 
Brenda, also three years old. by Boston, Jr., out of a Steel mare 

sired by Hawkins’ Ptlam, and her darn by Kvon's Von Trump. 
Both partially trained, In fine condition, of large fixe and good 

promise 
If applied for within a week, I will sell the lot for 1750 

28- dStAett WYNDIIASI ROBERTSON. 

GENT’S PATENT LEATHER l.tllEIC. 
As good aud handsome as can be,at 

mvsi 
__ 

wm. walrus.* 

NEW FAMILY GROCERY, 
Corner of Second a n <1 Main Streets, 

(GIANNI'S OU) STAN1'.) 
rilllE subscribers, having leased for a term of years, the above 
A property, and greatly enlarged and Improved the same, have 

opened and purpose keepings FIRST CLASS GROCERY.to which 
the attenth n of the clt z, ns of Richmond an.l surrounding country, 
(and the ladles in particular,) are respectfully invited. Their stock 
Is entlr»ly new, and ha* been selec ed with great care, and pur- 
c'ased at the lowest cash prices, and will be sold at the smallest 
living profit for cash, or to prompt customers. 

F om the superior uuality and great variety of tlielr stock, they 
feel confident that it Is only necessary for families to call and see 
for themselves, In order to Induce them to make their purchases. 

EWfloodl tent to any part of the city. 
my'21 tf MINNI8 A CO._ 

Du, MOFFAT’S VKEETAIILK LIFE PILL 
and Phoenix Bittern have been thoroughly tested, 

and pronounced a sovereign remedy for dyspepsia, flatulency, 
heart-burn and head ache, costiveness, diarrhoea, fevers of all 
kinds, rheumatism, gout, gravel, worms, scurvy, ulcers, eruptive 
complaints, salt rheum, erysipelas, common colds and tnfiueraa. 
Irregularity and all derangement of the female system, plies, and 
various other diseases to which the human frame Is liable. For 
sale by the proprietor, Dr W. B. MOFFAT, 835 Broadway, New 
York, and by Druggists generally all over the country. 

•a1 T_dAwly 

WILLIAM 8. MoCOY. EDWARD MATHEWB. 
Me COY & MATHEWS, 

Virginia Tobacco Adonis, 
10 Huyuc XI., t'linrlmton, X. C. 

REFERENCES. 
Messrs. O'IUah, Roma A Ftokkt, I 

Abims W Williams A Co >Charleston. 
Jsuks Bsxcaorr, Jk Esq., ) 

Jgo. E. Wrivk, Esq., 1 
Edwix A. 8«rrH, Esq., '-Richmond, 

my28 Twos. W. Doewiu.. Esq., i<IAc8m 

L)RESS GOODS" 
AT REDUCID PRICES. 

HAVING Just finished our annual Inventory, we have placed on 
our counter! many styles of bUMUCK RRKK.-8 GOODS, 

which we shall offer at prlcei which most appear exceedingly cheap, 
and Insure their tale without regard to coal We think 11 oar Mena* 
and customers all call and examine Ihefooos, we wll satisfy them 
that what wa aay M to, HA8RDIN A Fn*, 

Jelti—2t MmH »tl Broad rtroaV l 

OO &CMD ROIAL. 
Orgiox or vxx Wxio, June 21, lMO, 

Orn<y»«fnn»/iM Vlfp, 
ENGLISH TOBACCO MARKKT8. 

L"xnox, June 4lli -The part monlli. IlkethoselmmedlaMypr- 
ceding It. has presented nothing af particular loleraat In oar To- 
hacco market, whlih remains In the aame state of laartlrlly aa te 

porb-d on ltd Ultimo Of (ho total rales of the month, fully one. 

half combated of Western l«af, of which the greater part wo 

taken for exportation. In Wns>rn Htilpa t ,r hoaloeia hax a«a n 

been tx'r. roely limited, and this slate of torpor rc-ma likely to 
last until the extent and distribution of thi erop now coniine for 
want ahall lie clearly ascertained. In the meantime, the accounts 
already received ar* not aocli as tx Inspire confidence, as t' e pre- 
paration In the M eat, of htrij a and dry loaf, suitable for home 
consumption La estimated at Considerably over that tf last vear. 

IJltlr lx jet known of the quantity to come from Vlretnla, tlio' It 
la expected that It will l>e large Aa therefore we may conclude 
lha' the supply of Tobacco adapted for the Home Trade of lids 

Country, wncn added to the old stock on hand, will h« considers- 

b'y In excel* of the years’ consumption It is hard y to be expect- 
e.i that much activity will ptevai or that cur tr a-ufactur-rs wl I 
exl-nd their ope atlont to the balding of Storks beyond their Im 
mediate requirements; It Is certain at least (hat a marked reduc- 
tion in prices, aa shown by our revised quotations below, ha* thus 
far failed to encourage a different mode f den Ing. 

M itldn the last few daya, advices have been received from some 

districts H the West retorting unfavorably of the young Tobacco 
p'ant-, these accounts, however, have not produced the slightest 
effect on lids side 

Referrtng to the statement of Stocks, we are, Ac.—Oxt-sr* A Co. 
K<J. Hes/em. M'lryl'd. 

Stock on 1st June I*™.. 2 697 12,Mb 1,119 2.M1 
tvitio same period, 1n’i9. ..2,223 7,132 2,326 l,4-'4 
Virginia Lear, short, sound and dry.4 ©4 V 

•• Middling Leafy.ft ©ft* 
14 (food apt o ning.ft* © 
44 8e!e ted hhda. I ©7* 
44 Stemmed, Ordinary short, 1 
44 do Middling to good, -.T ©10 

do Fine spinning, ) 
44 do Selections.10 © 

Livxarooi., June ftth.—Our last Circular, dated 4lhtf May, re- 

ported a dull ami drooping ennillt on of Hie Liverpool Tobacco 
Market, and nothing bis occurred since to alter Ita general char 
acter In that respect. The sale* of the past month are eompuh-d 
at about bad hints., distributed aa follows 

Iii. He*'«. WWit. 
l'il Vf Stnn'd. l-tuf. S m'J. Mil'll a Tutul. 

For Home Trade 12 10 47 JJi I d £9fi 
For Ireland.... lit It •• *3 1W 
For Exportation.. ftl "ft 185 

1SS 21 122 420 Ut MO hhJs 

and thca transactions, so far as we can follow them, have been 
such ns to call for a furth redaction In oar quotations, with the 

exception o’ the higher grades of riub export quahtlra of Leaf — 

The sales of Western Stemmed have been In nearly all cases of a 

retail character, au show a continue I want of confidence on the 
pad of th Trade, confirmed douhtlesa by the fact of their havl- g 
been able to buy cheaper on c.x'h renewal, without seeing the 
market assume derided stead ness 

In adlitmn to he business named above, 2S0 hhda. Kentlcky 
Leaf Imported Iasi Aotoaxa, Mere gold, without reserve, by Auc- 

tion, and, as usual in calex of th * kind, the price* realized were 
love- than any acknowledg 'd quotations, ranging from 2 VI up- 
wards, and producing fjr the bulk a average of no more than 
2*d The Tobacco til tin' of non rescript coaracter, and alto 
grther misplaced tn this market, wax by no means of the lowest 
srad- of quality.—Wu Oxi ar, Box A Oo. 

Stm ko* Ia'.Jhm lSft'Jl Ml. 1963. 
Virginia * eaf.. 1,677 2.4o6 667 

Do. Stemmed.2,0 9 45ft 5x8 
Western Leaf. 1,418 1 772 1,219 

l)o. stemmed. I ubft 3,ftJI »,»! 
Maryland*. 1,47ft 1,*S3 1,M1 

Total. .10,760 9,547 6,143 
Virginia Leaf Uni niry and faded, nom’l ..'I © 

•4 Ordinary sound dry ... 3<4©4 
44 Fair Leafy, dry.«*©»* 
44 GoodsuDitanti.nl, I 
44 Fine Irish, f.6 
44 Stemine I, Ordinary short, dry .6\© 
44 do K.lr leafy to part spinners.1*© 
44 do Ono I leafy with substance.» © 
44 do Pine Irish.9 © 

DIRECT TRADE. 

The Norfolk P.iy Book cay a : 

A company composed of well known and leading business films, 
has been farmed in Haris, w.th a capital of 4bO.UM) francs, for the 
purpose of carry ing on a direct tr-de aith this port, ar d ihe Lone 
-uar will arrive here about the l.’.th of Sept., with a cargo of goods 
assorted to suit the Virgl- la mark'd. The first cargo, the one late- 
Iv sold, was a venture and was gotten op promiscuously without 
any knowledge of what was wanting in ti.is s ctlon. Now, howev- 
er, onr French friends kn- w what w e want, and will be able to lur- 
i,lab i.x wl'li goods that will prove more seasonable, and therefore 
more saleable. 

In addition to Ihe fact that tli's trade Is to be p-oiecuted with all 
the energy p -SklMe, we desire to rrtuirid all who feel an Interest In 

who will receive rders for anything that France exports,and guar 
ml, et deliver them It Norfolk ua cheap as the lame article can 

be Imported ir,t New York. 
Several o! our merchant* have already given order* for gooda 

to come overln the September trip of the l-one Star, and we know 
,f two this n omlng who stepped In with liter orders, amounting 

in the aggr gate t ♦;•*,' •“>. Merc!aits In Richmond, Petersburg, 
Lynchburg, c.r,d even in North Cirollna or Tennessee, can »-nd in 
their order* and feel assued that they will be properly filed.— 
iVc caoni t see what Is to prevent this direct trade from being a 

pe m*n«nt th.ng. A merchant hr* only to rder his goods, as he 
lots now fr.ui the N nh. ind It from s.aty to ninety days they 
cotnelo h .ti. II th, y are n t nccoidingto order, he need not take 

cm; hat If thy are, lie h ,s them at the same price ‘he New York 
>bbrr pays for them, and is cl nee pla ed upon the foot'ng of the 

New York merchant. We look upon the trade as established, and 
in place of the words “Jus! received f 010 *e» York,” the resder* 
of the Norfolk papers will, before many more months pass over 

their head*, read the line “Hire* from aurepe;'' or “Direct Impor- 
tation," and our I suing met chants, in place of uiak ng Ihelr pur- 
l,ases at the North, wi.l ten I ihelr order* direct to kurope, and 

fl| ti„dr ordi r» from the interior at New York pilces. 
Our readers may rest assured that this is no chimera, blit s “Hi- 

ed fact Dirrct trade b-tween France and Norfolk ts as surely 
established a* that the Elswbith river empties into Hampton Road*. 
Thee mpnny of gentl, men at Paris who have mbarked In Ibis 
trade have not gone lu o It unadvised ; th-y have been pettfd ts 

to the nature ami extennl of the section with whiih they prc|N se 

to deal Ihey know that the hatbor of Norfols Is spaclou*. deep, 
easy o( access at all seast ns of the year, and Is connee’ed by wa- 

ter and rail *lth an area of ct untr- unequalled by aby other port 
in tl e c ur.try. They know that Vbg tiia,North Carolina, Trnnes 

*.-e, Kcutu ky, and ven Maryland, andUie IH.trlci of I'olumbla 
u*' eventually make N rfolk ihiir entre put, and from her w*te 

house* must ra i\te In all directions the commerce that they have 
*t*b!i*hed They know that Norfolk Is never blocked with'ce, 

and that a little energy and perteveraace w II build up such a trade 
a* will enrich ents-iv-s, prove profitable to their correspondents, 
and place Nrrkalk n that li-m footing it a c.mmerelal city that 
she is »:> jU'tlv cr.tltleel to hold 

Every city In th-vast exte-nt of country named above. Is more 
,,r less lnler«.stc I lu th s matter for by it they t eceenie importers, 
and no longer fed their dependence upon the North and we e*rn- 
•’Stlv urge upon tliepre s throughout ail that lect on to place It pro 
peris before H eir merclants, and thereby help In the great work 
of establishing the commercial supremacy of the booth 

TIIE OXYUKMATFI* KITTEBS. 

The qualities of this medicine have placed it upon an imperlsha 
Me foundation. In destroying disease, and inducing health, It has 
no parallel. 

Per the following Complaints these Hitters sre a Pperifle, vlx 

/»g«y,,y </</, or Iniliymtion, Blurt Bum, Ari-Hty, ('ottiirms, 
Zei« of .1 yq,!i!t, lUa.ho I #, on-/ Gen/rol llrliltty 

In many sections of our country this preparation is extensively 
used by | liysictans in their practice, and it seems to have restored 
many to health who were apparently Inyond the reach of the heal- 
ing art. 

Ytotx, Livingston Co., N. Y., Oct, 1, 1>N9. 
Messrs. S. \Y. Fowi.k k Co :— 

Firs: — with It* numberless associates took up Its 
simile w lb n— in oppos 'ion to the skill of many of the most cele- 
tinted liysi. tens, until the spirit was wi.liig ilf no relief coiilil be 
f.tundt -urremier and bid ad eu to it* earthly tibernarle, when I 
was Induce liy th* u'g m y .1 » friend, t.. try Til It OXYGKNA- 
THI B1TTKH*, little dreaming that the tiilead was In the tmund 
lesssea of patent medicines, a* it wi* the first draught I was ever 

Induced to qu«If Itui thanks he to Ood, it irun u lutlio, and a 

most efficient and grateful one, loo. The most aggravating symp- 
toms in my case were lmniod .rate and Irregti'ar lieatlng of the 
tieirt Immediately after taking f.Hid, attended with great prnstra- 
lion, and very fiequenlly vlulert attack* of palpltat on, lasting 
Irom twelve t > twenty-four hours, leaving the it miach so perfectly 
powerless that even a spoonful of in Ik nr rice water w .uld seem 

rdetumme. I emu -i nee by tsking half a easpoonful th-ev- 
ent wax a full ne. I wax very (persevering until 1 had taken three 
•otties; since then, at Interv-ls, 1 have taken two more. 

I began to reallie its g-nial etfeets immediately; besides. It It ex- 

iren- y grateful and icf rs'dng * a beverage, which is a charm 
it at l,.it few in icines ran lool of. I would, *lr«, tno*t ktorUiy 
mil MriU'tly beg ail win arc afflicted with Dyspepsia In any form 
Le test y >ur oxygenated Hitters, as I do esteem them invaluable. 

Very respectfully, Mi.-st M STOCKING, 
ffw >reptred by FETll W. FOWLK k CO., Boeton- and for 

tale, at wholesale and retail, by AD1K k OKAY, PURCELL,LADD 
k 00., X. PETERSON, J. P. DUVAL, Richmond, And by all drug 
lists and dealers In medicine* In city and country. 

—an -S .1—1 — 

THE ORIGINAL HAIR RESTORATIVE 

HUM STREET'S INIMITABLE HAIR COLORING I 

TIIE ONLY RELIABLE ARTICLE IN USE. 

The attention of the public li called to this article, which Is now 

being extensively sold In all parti of the country. 

FIFTEEN YKAKV F.XPIHIENCB 
Proves it to be the beat Preparation for 

Restoring Grey Hair to it* Original Color, 
Bringing Hair out on Bald Head*, 

And Causing it to Grow Strong and Healthy. 
If y ou wish to hare the khal color Instead of the dull, rough 

looks which hair dye Imparts, use- lUmsTHKkT'* Rhhtohativx,which 
Invigorates the roots of the hair and makes It youug again, do mat- 

ter how much It may he faded. 
Those who desire an article which they can use and alwath rec 

ommcnd, are Invited to read the following, from a well-known 

Apothecary: 
FOUR YEARS’ EXPERIENCE WITH HAIR RESTORATIVES. 

Waltham, Mass., Jan. 20,1S59. 
Mcvhbs. W. E. IIaoa* A Co.: I have been selling Helmstreefs 

Inimitable Hair Restorative for three or four years, with good sat- 

isfaction and success. I have Irted various other articles In the 

market, (Page’s, Packard's, Avery’s, Wood’s, Ac.,) hut yours has 
ilie decided preference among them alL I have never hesitated to 

recommend it for all it claims to do Several ladles of our town 

who had been wearing false hair for several years, have laid It 

aside, and now have a full and luxuriant head of hair of original 
shade and color, produced by using two or three bottles of your ar- 

ticle ; and when by some means they have been Induced to try 
■omethiug else, palmed upon them aj being superior, they have al- 

most Invariably returned to the use of your llalr Coloring again 
as the only meritorious and reliable article In use,—finding It as a ! 
toilette article as cheap as any of the Hair Oils or Washes with 
which Uie market Is Hooded. 

Yours, truly, 
8. B EMMONS. 

Price 10 Cents and $1 per Bottle, Sold at Wholesale by all Large 
Dealers Is the United States. 

W. E. HAGAN & CO., 
Proprietors Troy, New York. 

Who also Manufacture 

R07CE A ESTERLY’S DENTIFRICE AND KNIGHT'S INDELI- 
BLE INK. 

Bold at Wholbalm asd RhTAtt ar 

FISHER A WINSTON, 
Richmond, Va. 

ap26— d.cAwAm 
BRYAN’S TASTELESS VERMIFUGE. 

hatkd! Havant 

Physicians In vain came again and again, 
The dear little angel grew worse. 
’Os a latal diaeLS-, and we can’t give her ease,” 
Paid the doctors to mother and anise. 

Bui the nnrse in plain terms s ild, 'tlj nothing but worms," 
Hrytin'* Ytrinl/uyt mild, then they gave to the child, 

And behold ! «he wa» well the next day. 
Price 25 cents. Sold by Fuat* A Wixstow._ 
Ur. MoUltntock’n Pectoral Syrup.—Where there 

I, conflrai d crugh mere is always great per.l To trllle with any 
lilaca«e of the respira ory orgaus Is to court destruction. C< n- 

mmption, hroncl.itli, pleurisy, lung fever, Ac lie close behind a 

cough; and the on'y safety in such cases ocusUts in an Immediate I 
retort to this great vegetable rrm-dy. 

Price gl Sold by FisstH A Win,vox._ 
Ur. IMrt’lliitocIt’a A’olri mid Couirls Mixture.— 

This great family medicine was first Introduced by Dr. McC'l nt ck 
when Dean of the Phlladelpela College of Medicine The rutlre 
profession approve It: and It la guaranteed to cure an ordinary 
cold or cough, ca.arrh, I ilurnsa, Ac with absolute certainly and 
a degree of rapidity that will agreeably astonish the patient. 

Price 25 cents. Sold by Fish as A W,xerox. Je2l—Im 
SPECIAL NOTICE. —76 cents to 

|1 f*i will buy one of Graham’a small stencils, for 
marking clothing with Ihdhlable I hi. Cal] and examine epeci- 
mens, or If yon live In the country, send for a sample, enclosing 
stamp. Aleo. every variety of Brandt made to order. 

A. K GRAHAM, Brand Ontter, 
fe 21—tf Oar. 18th and Gary sin., under Tobacco Exchange. 

Qoosia, »Aii^ "jssrtaai,,, w 

BARRY** TIICOPBIBMI bUxMuk cheap 
aut article for dr rad of, beaatl lying, cleanMng, curling, pr-uervtug 
and reutorig U.a hair. Ladl-e, try K. Hold by an driggluta and 
poefnmerg. mhi*—Mm 

Nysr'a YIIri»«iilon« Yrrititn Drelrof- 
er, Uie ohl-at and heat remedy known for 11terminating RATS and 

MICK, COCKROACH**, BCG*, ANT*, MCMlCITGRB, FI.*At, 
MOTH*. GRAIN WO AM* and GARDEN INBECTi. 

PT Principal depot, «l* BROADWAY, N. Y. 
Bold by all Druggist! everywhere. ajH dBm 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY III 
BOW offered lo a man of rapltal-to parebaae the In 

terret of a p-rtner retiring, now engaged In the Wholesale 
Boot and Bho- Manu'scturing Company In Philadelphia The 
Hnaee la an old and well eelahlulled one. favorably known 
Ihrnughoat the South and Weal. The b-iaineaa ran be Increased to 
almovt any amount. Continued 111 health la the vauie of the part- 
ner retiring. Address care of ALEX HILL A Oh 

real'-1 -1 w 11T Mam HA, Richmond. Va. 

Toots*'us—Cured In < ne relnate '-For twenty Dee rents, by 
the Clovu Aarrlifaa Tooth A- h* Daors. Acting upon Uie nerve. It 
Impart* Ina amanecua relief, withmt dlaeoloring the teeth or an 

pleasantly affecting the hreath or palate Once used, you will 
never willingly he without It. Only try It, and complain no more 
of aching teeth 

LYUfl'8 MBUMKllt 
INSECT POWDER 

EXTERMINATES BED BL'GB, ROACHES, TICKS, ANTS,GAIDFN 
INSECTS, Ac. It cnntnint nn Vnunm. 

LYON’S MAETETIC FILLS 
ARE CERTAIN DEATH TO RATS AND MICE. 

npS—8ra bold uvuarwnaa*._ 

V^sSPECIAL NOTICE.—In order to 
afford our employeea ruereatl n during the vummer, 

our slot e will he closed at 4 o'clock, P. M from this date b. 1 Mb 
Auguvt. CLARKSON A ANDkhniN, 

rayYfr No. 104 Main street. 

PARLOR CARPETS. 
CHARLES A. tH'ATKIN 

liriLI. .ell a great ba-gain In BtOMRLL* CARPETS lie ha. 
V V an hand three handsome rede A. three goo-la are out of 

aea.on, he will »ell u great Bargain In them. 
Oil AKI.KS A 0 W ATKIN, 

JetB QHf Corner Mh ar.d M, 

ANALYZED III CHILTON. 
Bear In mind that while other heir dye. are endorsed a. harmless 
and efficacious by Iheir pro/n ttton almt, 

CIIRISTADOKO’S II UK DIE 
la 1-ertllie.l by Dm Cuii.Tov, the dUtiugulabed Chemist l> '.e 

HUE FROM P0IS0S0HS MITE RIALS, 
and therefore at arl/e aa It I. iu/>truir. Dr. Chilton hu been at- 

lected by the City of New York to analyte the 

CROTON WATER, 
and he hu p-onounced Chrl-tadom'a Dye aatnnocnoui u lhatwa 
tor In lu purest condition Bold everywhere, and applied by all 
hair dreasers. CUKISTADORA, No G A.tor House, New York. 

jc'.’l—-lAwlm 
_ 

Saxo's Btasaptkii La. Investigation and experience have de- 
monstrated th it upon the condition of the blood, depends the 
health of the body. Con.eqaently, when dlte.se lo the dupe of 

scrofula, erysipelas, ulcers, eu'ancons eruption., liver complaint, 
Ac., appear, It lu at ouce evld-nt that the aecretlre function, have 
become Inert, and Impuilllct have been engendered In (he blond 
which are working their way lo the aarface. Tlila celebrate »i 
tract will speedily purify the blood equalise the clrculail .n. Im- 
prove the appetite, Impart tone and vigor to the ay ate- sol grad- 
ually, but surely, extirpate the disease. jelk—dae I • 

UNION HALL. 
SARATOGA SPRINGS, NEW YORK. 

11IIIS we'l known Hotel, pleasantly locate I on the ant ,!Jr of 
Broadway, and opposite the eelebarted Congress Spring,, 

OPS*! POR VISITORS, 
Jii nr lolli, for Clie* Mi-aaon, 

By the addition, jdit flnldie I of a handsome brick building, two 
hundred and forty-one fc»t long, by flfty-llve feet wide, and hve 
st-.rie, high, It la touch the largest Hotel In the plac -, having a 

front of or- rOne Thousand feet, and can accotnm date over One 
Thousand guerrtt. 

The Dining Hall, Kitrh-rr an 1 Lkuntry. are unaurp used In thla 
country, In extent and completeness, ami pri Itabl, in th- world, 

The ih urt. Inclosed bv tee main but dine and fan.llv c..ttae*-a. 
forrni a lawn of ttvertl acrei in extent, Interacted with ihaard 
walk*. A fine band of muxic btlon*iaK to the Ij. uk will br In at 
tendance during the feafon 

CarriaKP-houae*are aU«» attach'd to the prendtet, atlordliig ere* 

ry facil ty for excursions for the acroramodat <»n of gupttt 
The rnaoftiferocnt of Union Hall, wp *ru»t, will mrrt aiifi the *p 

proYaI of all who may honor u« with their i>*tr«n»ge 
JtW »im I ISAM A 1‘tYNf’., Pt 

MAGAZINES FOR JULY, 
AT 

SMITH'S I'EKIODICAI. I> I.IMIT, 
MAIN STIitET, 

Tun Door* alioti* the 4 ’iiwloiii Ilo liar. 

HARPKR’B MAG'/INK for Ju y. 
L KB LIE'S MAGAZINE, for July. 

GODKY 'B LADY'B Bbt.K, for July 
ATLANTIC MONTHLY, for July. 

PkTEKBOVB MAGAZINE, for July. 
COKN1ULL MAGAZINE, for June. 

LONDON ILICSTRATEO NEWS. A splendid colored number 
wifi supplement* sn I numerous fine cugrat iuf ■ 

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE EOH JULY. *o>0 a year. 60 cettta. 
single copy. 

THE I.ITTI K BEAUTY. By Mrs. (trey; fl 25. 
M A RV, QUKE X OK BCOTB Hy Reynn ds; rts. 
DICKE.Vrt .HURT STORIES. New. Price60 eta. 
ROYALISTS an 1 * KPl BLIOANS By Dumas; W CU. 
THE OI'I LI OH NIC By Duma*, Wets. 

And the beat variety of 

Novels, 
Song 1 looks 

ANI) 

Newspapeivii 
to l>c found In the City. 
or Hook* gent by mail free rf jKmUtji. j^‘1 ‘it 

Eti:.nov%i.. 

(< EO J SUMNER A CO Importers, wholesale snd retail desl 
E era In China, blase, Queens ware and House furnishing flood*, 

rewpertfuLy announce to lire pu-llc that (Bey have rriuoved to lire Ir 
new store, Iron Buildings, Governor street, where, with g'estly In- 
creased facilities for business, they hope to be favored w.th a cut 

ftnuance of fie extensive patronage hot ,W'd upon them «t heir 
old stand. They have now ou hand, a very Urge and sowipYlc 
stock, which they offer hi the trar e and at retail on as favorable 
terms as any regular house In the country. Importing our owi 

Goods direct and in very large quantities, we are prepared to offer 
great inducements to buyers. A call Is solicited. 

GEO. J. BUMNK.it A CO 
Iron Front liuddir gs, 

Je23—2m Governor Mr- et. 

NOTI4E. 

HAVING a very large stock on hand, and In consequence of ihe 
very la ge orders now iu the hands of the manufacturers, snd 

Die ■ xtetuive purchase* now being made by our Senior pxrtn. in 
Europe, We hare left a po-tlon of our stock at our store N 2d 
Pearl Btreet, which we shall offer at greatly reduced prices, f .r a 

short time, Intending to close out the remainder al auction. 
Call and secure bargxl a 

GKO. J. SUMNKA A Of), 
je22— l»t 

__ 

No. JO Pearl Bt. 

COLI.AIIN AND Rill' LEX. u. t.ave In .to. X a su- 

perior lot of Horae and Mule Collars and Blind Bridle,, which 
we are telhng luw. T. HUBERT.-oN A BOS. 

jel No < Ma n M, 

MADIIHIt.- hhds for sab- hy 
jet# I. A (I. II DAVENPORT 

*</ t OLDEN” ft YK I P.—New Vork brand. 
\T For talc by 
je!2 I * G. R. DAVENPORT. 

HKKHINCN 100 bbU Wotd'i No. I N. C. Grow Herring* 
75 \ ilo do do Fanil y Roe do 
♦» do d/' do do do <lo 

100 bbl* Halifax No. 1 Cut ilo For tale by 
KDWIN WORTHAM * • 

Grain m ytiien and grs*m iil.adeh.-a 
large supply of the above goods In store of the v< ry h. at 

make. T. ROliFRTHrtN 4 HON, 
jel No A’. Main HI. 

GA /\AA MANILLA CIOARB—fu.t received, 
mC/,V/V/Vy and for sale luir, by 

W. PETERSON k CO., 
Jell IV Ma u street. 

SW EET OIL.- uassksk1# f'.r T..t. I'-eoniste. 
Ill boxes best olive, for table use. 

For sale by 
jel'. EDWIN WORTHAMk 00. 

SHOCK* WANTED.-Thc subscriber wishes to purrhaM 
any quantity of SIU'CKS. He prefers them pressed In bales. 

For Hhucsa put up In good condition, delivered at Ids place, Mb 
Street. Richmond, he will pay TO cents p«r lQU lbs. 

lair r» r RTsrrT 

|,'XTHA (OUHAND El RNITI HE VAR 
lj NI-IIEB, of ill grades; Pant llru hes. and rash Tools. Also, 
lime, ol all kinds, on ban I and for sale by 

jwM W. PTRRSON, A 00. t» Main »tr,~ t. 

DTOKNAV COLOGNE WATER. A fresh 
this delightful Toilet Cologne, put up In a varletv of sit lea. 

F> sale by W. PE IF ICAO N A OO., Urug.lsU, 
Je2<_ 1 V» Main street. 

| < IIIN’* EATIf ACTN.-A tine assortment ol Lut. ns 

Tetfomery. Also, Mitchell's Extracts; Fancy Ho pa, Ac Ac 
fresh and In good order, with an endless variety of Hair O.lt, Po- 
mades, Ac for sale by W. PETERSON A CO 

je'fi IV. Main Streat. 

C'LA RET WINE*.—Wehave now In store an assortment 
/of Claret Wines, from the celebrated bouse of lu-t.o flu- slier, 

of Bordeaux, all of the vintage of 1 ■»'>I, the choicest C are's this 
come to this country, Inclullng Ht. Jul en. Chateau, Beaumont, 
Bat til v, Itrychevllle. Langos, l.eotllc, larosr, Msrgaux, L* 911.-. 
Also, fit- ct let.rated brand of Chamberlin Burgundy. For sale s’, 
lowest New York prices, by 

RRLblNA MII.I-ER, 
:eW—10t Cur Pearl and Cary ft reels, 

CHAMPAGNE WINE.—We have been appo nteJ 
agents In this market for the exclusive sale of the celebrtf 

Cb&iupagne Wines of de Pt. Marceaux A Co., and have to). n t 

Imperial Red Lae, Carte N dr. Carte Blanche; and oiler the W |M 
at tl s lowest Importation prices. 

SKL8KN A MILLER. 
je22—lOt Cor pearl and Ifiry Streets. 

OLIVE OIL, sublime quallly, of Barton A (truestIr # bunds. 
Finale by 

SEI.DEN A MILLER. 
Je24 Cor. Pearl A Cary street. 

Cl HOL’ND PEPPER, IN BOXED 
C (I round iHnger, 

Powdered Hum Arabic, *' 

Prsclp. Carb. Crln, 
For sale by 

je1» DOVE « CO.. Wholesale Druggist 
__ 

u/WT Lit*. C A IID AMINO*. (Malabar) 
0\/\/ lull kegs H C. Hoia (English) 

ItOU boxes fresh Olive Oil (crop of Infill) 
85 cases fine Tonqus Beans. 

For sale by 'DOVE A CO., 
jell Wheltsalc IB uggisls. 

SOYER’S SI!LTANI A SAUCE. 
FOR HOT AND TOLD DISHES OF ALL KINDS. 

This most delicious and appetising Has re, 

Invented by the renowned "SuTss,” for 

the London Reform Club, Is, since his de- 

cease, manufactured by Ihe well-known, 
bouse of Cao-ws A Bi.icswsu., London, 
from the original recipe. It Is the favor- 
ite Sauce In England, and on the Comte 

nent, with a high and growing rrputatlom 
among American Epicures, and Is much up- 

proved of as s stimulant to the appetite 
end aid to digestion. 

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS. 
"We recommend our correspondent to try Moan. Sorss's new 

Sauce, entitled the “Sultana Sauce.” It Is made after the Turkish 

recipe; its flavor Is excellent, sod it affords considerable aid to ra- 

ses of snow sud wkas bii.ioTi.nl."—The hinett, 

"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of Buyer."—Ob- 
server. 

“A most valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh sad Fowl, and should 
have a place on every table."—AtLu. 
Bole Agents for the United States. 

GARDNER O. YVELIN, TIT Fulton 8L, New Tort, 
sad BRAY A HAYES, 84 CornhRI, Boston. 

For sals by Grocers and Fruit Dealers tvsrywhsrs. 
jaiT—Itawir 

FLOf'B.— 800 bbls superior Family Flour, various brands 
46) luperflnsUnd cross middling Floor, 

Just received and hr sale t v 

jel HCNT A JAMH, 


